
Forwarded message
From: ONeil J Darden Jr. @
Date: Wed, Mar 3,2021 at 7:?0 PM
subject: Fwd: Fw: Patrone*Expert opinions - usE oF HR&AYR0LL sysrEMs FoR
COMPENSATION OF SEPARATED EMPLOYEES
To : Kevin Stockstill <kevinr?keviitstockstitl.ctr*

Forwarded message
From : Anth ony P atron e <a pallr:ne2 7.a€:lyahoo. ca nl>
Date: Wed, Mar 3, 2A?l at6:26?M
subject: Fw: Patrane-Expert opiniocs - usE oF HR/PAYROLL SYSTEMS FoR
COMPENSATION OF SEPARATED EMPLOYEES
To : r,rne i ldardqqi r{E g nr ai 1. co nt <q ne it d ardgr*ra.r=rl gmei I 

" 
f.on:>

----- Forwarcled Message -----
From: Washington, Donald <dr,yashington@jo{r_e$walker.S_o_m>
To: "agdIQaea7@gehqg.cq!1" <apatrane?I@yahoo.com]
Cc: " DDuhon@iq&$rytllker.cqm " <DDuhorr@ianeganralke{.egfn>
$ent Friday, August 19, 2016, i 1:ES:36 AM EDT
$UbJCC* HE: PATTONC-EXPETI OP.NiONS - USE OF HR/PAYBQLL $YSTEMS FOR CCMPENSATION OF
SEFARATED EMPLOYEES

Anthony-please review the texi below. Let me kncw your thoughtslcommentsledits.

AIso - please review the two email ar+d let me know which one you think f *hould attach. i tike the onewhere "Bob" eslaif is attached but does that cause a problem for whoever sent ycr.r ihe emait?

ftob-



Thank you {or reviewing the submittal information sc quickly.

Heeponding to the issues raised in the yaur email below:

The Press Ftelease

I have attached a copy tf the draft press release that was watered dovrrn before publication.

Your Lingering Questions

Your question: lffhy did OD, AP, and hrIS r*ove fonruard vrrith Lhis bonus payment if it ca*flicts with
Sectlon 525 ot Title Xil?

In the csnteld of the crimes charged, myfirst response is ihat any application of Seciion 525 is inelevant
to the charges of theft, computer fraud, and cbstruction af iustice. Even if there were a violation of
Sectio* 525, which is vehemently denied, such a vialatian would sliil fail tfr satisfy the elenrents cf the
charged crimes. However, there vras n* vi*lation cf Sectio* S25.

At the outset, everycfie understood ihat GD actually eamed the bonus because of his wsti{ pe#ar:aance
during the fime that he was employed atthe Casino. Sorne members of the f*uaf CounJl nray have feltthat oD shauld not "get" the bonus because cf poritics and .jeaiousie*;* 

but, ***yonl und*r"tood thrtOD actually work*d nine *f the 12 rnonths in FY2015 snd eamed the bonus und+i discussien.

ln the corttext of ths actual factual Batteln presented in the do*uments and kncwn evidence, the simple,
eiraightfcrward a*swer is that none of the key witnesses or charged p.;";";;;=ii..Ii'ir.,* Faymenr oIthe bonus to be a "corrflict of interest" prohibited under Sectian izs. rni" is true because no one {nateven the Tribe's legal csunsel, the regulatcrs or the Tribels cfilef finan*iur om*+ **pre*"o, stated, or
v_oiced any concerns whatscevsr about violation of Section 525 during the lengtiy timefreme in which
discussi*ns of the proposed banus for OD actually occurred.

we know that Tara Trahan briefly mentioned the prohibitions of sectio* 525 to Ap and MS as ths three
of them discussed the primary mechanisrns {i,e." the Casino's payrolt system, tl.rre Casino accoufitspayable system. or tl':e Tribe's payrolt system) that coutd ue uiei to pay a bonu* t? OD Eincff n* was notaI] active €rl.rployee af the Ca6,nc. GD was nst involved in these internal discu$sions- As we all knorrv, OD



was en €mployee of th* Tribal Cauncii at all rolevant times that the propcsed b*nus was discussed,
whish was from at least November 2015 through early january 2016.

As you know, Tara is the Casino's Dirsctor of Compliance wi:*se prtmary respcnsibility is to ensure that
ihe C*sino and its siaff {especially Mr. Patrons and Mr. Spivey} do nct viofat+ applicable laws,
ordinances, and the Compact. After Tara meniioned th* prohibiti*r of Section 525 to AP and MS, they
all egreed thal the Casino was not actually lriring or rehiring OD as an empiayee of the Casino. lf the
bonus w*s paid using the Casino's payroll systern, the $se of the system was ofilyto pay *e bon*s
to trD, and nat ta *ake him an employea o{ the Casino. Ta think oth*rwise is to place form over
substance, and to sltoeharn a false idea into the actual factual scenario-

We believe that during the discussio*s of Otr's pr*posed bonus, the use of the Casinc's payr*ll sysiern
rather than the Tribe's payroil syst*m was discussed by at least two key witnesses, PP and AW" PP told
M$ that tlre Casino's payroll $ystem shoutd be used rather than the Tribe's payrall system- On
information and beliet, AW made a sinrilar staternent to PP. Clearly neither FP nor AW had any conc+ms
that use of the payrall system would vialate $ection 525, despite their knawledge/experience in ttie
gaming business.

[As an aside, one wonders why the Tribe's legal counsel and its gaming regulatars (wh* appear to be
o*e and the sarne) did not edvise any member of the Casin* or the Tribal C*uncil that ii would be a
violation of $ection 525 to pay th+ bonus to OD, or to use the Casino's payroll system to do so.l

Further, it is plainty true that OD did not pedorrn any er*ployr*ent functions whatsoever for tfue Casino
during f}le timefrarne ieffective dates 1 2128/1 5 to 11511 6i that h+ was "reacttvated to issue bonus per
Anthc*y Patrone. "{See the fircl four }ines of the January 201 S PAR Cha*ge Hepart}. There is no jsb
applieation or Gther indicia cf hiring Cil, no work performance, no hcurs worked, no explanation of
benefits' no addition of OD to the rol*s of Casino benefits prcgrams: et*. GE simply ntas fiot afi
emptayee af lhe Casino al any tirne relevant to the filed charges.

"The afarementioAed Proc€ss fo actitrate a prcvwusly tarrni*ated e*play€e,s status it7 or&r t*
adlust eamed compensation is a f*irty c*mmo* occ$rrefica. {f *ften oci*rs if a bonus arflatff t ls
a$iusted, houts w*rked prior to separati*n were missed *r shcrted cr a cemmission*ased
ermp{ayae regsir*s additis.fief f,iF.tfl,??11.s#*rfi e6rr}p#r5ssffsr?.'(rmphasis adde$

As e reminder, the bcoklet you received yesterday contaios the affidavit oi aft expert iil human ressurces
and the use of payrolf systems. In her affidavi#opinicn {altached hereto for your convenience}, Ms. Ann
L- Eeinert, who has over 35 years of experience in industries including class fi and ctass lll gaming
facilities staie$:



eberty, the te*:porary activation *f a separated enrployee to adiust c+mpensation 3-n{ benefits eemed
before separati*n is pernnissible, and it does r:ot re-create an "€mploy*r-employee" relationship. No
reasariabie employer, employee, legalcounselor regulatar would actually beiieve that the "employer-

ernploy*e:' relati*nship had rcalfy been re-creat*d-

The r6gsonable con*|usions, espwially in tire *ontext of a possible crinrin*l $anetisn$ and the
application of criminal [aw, are:

1. The payroll $ystern was only used as a tcol ts rnake the bonus,payment io OD, and not to make OD

a new ernployee of ti're Casi*o.

2. Und*r our factual scenario, OD was never ffn employee of the Cas;na as the tcrm "*mp,syee" i*
commonly understood.

3. €ven if ihere were a viclaiia* +f Section 525, which is absolutely denied, the elsl$nts of the
charged crirne would still remain unsaiisfiect.

Please let r*e know if yau have *ry additisnal questirrns. As you are aware, we are realiy anxious to get
this matter resatrvsd.

*l haw also attached an exemplararticle demonstrating what the public was led to beliwe abor"rt ihis
affair.

D*n

Donald YY. Washington 500 Jeffetson St, Ste 1500
Pqffner Lafayette,1A70501
Jones Walker ILP T:337"593-75O0
D: 337.593.7614 F: 337.593.776? www.ioneswalLer.cpm
nA: SEZ.Sfe-fOaC

dqa:hi netqp@ioaeswal ker.csm



NoricE; Tiis rllessa*€ aootlll*tes s.onfidential lawyer"client camffiu4icatlon. ll is nar ifiten{ied tor traftsil:jssion to, or reeeiFt by, any unauthorized
Fersons. lf you hEYe receiued this €1e(tronif, mail traillmlssrsn in e.ror, do flol read it. Pleise delete it frcm ycur ]ystem yrithout aopying it. aEd roiifu
the 5eftder so that orrr addt€ss r€cord can be crrrected.

Frorn; Flob Vines [mailto;robvines@ ! 6ida.com]
Sent Thursday, August 19, ?0'16 f:tZ pfid

To; Washington, Donald
suhjec* HE: Pairone-Expert Opinions - usE or iln/PAYRoLLSYST=MS FoR coMpENsATtON OF
SEPAHATED EMPLOYEES

Don:

Received y<)ur suppfemental information this afternoon. Thanks for your diligence in getting this tc me inan expeditious mtr1ner- lt wiil certairuly assist me in completing my analysis ind in rnf oecision maki*gproces$.

I do not, horryever, find in lhe materials providetl the drafied {yet unpublished} press release prepared hyeither Aw or the TC expressing suppori for AP aniJ MS" I was under the irnpression ttui vou all were inpossession +f that document and were going to provide it ia me- please lei *re kncw. 
l

I have a feror lingering questions that I wsu,d like for you ail to arJdress. Although the Bonus lncentive
Policy seemingly allows fcr an otherwis* ineligible perssn to recelve a bonus *;ttl rc approval, that
Poiicy arguably conflicts with Section 525 of iitle xfi af the chitimacha Camprehensive iades ofJustic€, entitted Gaming orclirlance. wn:cn was adopted by the Chitirnacha rritalCouncir and approvedby the National lndian Gaming Commissian. Gf *+urse, t would think that after 30 y**n ln the tribafcasino business AP would be aware that in order to amend a Tribat Gaming +r*nanceJhere must flrstbe an adoption of the amendment by Triba! C_o3nci! resolution, and suhseq:uently an approval by thel'llGC {$ee 25 CFR Seciian 5.22.3}. Why did oD, AP- and tu{s move forward with tnie oo""* payment if it
c+$flicts with Section 525 of Titte Xll? lf they claim that they were ncl aware of the prohibition in Section



525, why were they not? Candidly, I have a hunch as to what y*ur position may be iwhhh I believe will
track what has been my analysis of the issue), but I would still be interested your perspeetive.

Thanks again,

Ftobert C. Vines

First Assistant District Attomey

lSth Judiciat District Attomey's Office

300 tberia Street, Suite 20S

New lberia, LA 70560

T*tephone: 33?.36$.4420

Facsimile: 337.364.5302

Frem: Washingion. Donald {mgilts:dwashi*Ston@ioni$wa
Sent Wednesday, August 17,2016 4:28 PM
To: Rob Mnes
Cc: Duhon, Denise
Subiects FIE: Patrone-ExpertOpinion*- USE OF HRIPAYHOLLSYSTEMS FOR COMPENSATnN OF
$EPARATED EMPLOYEES

Hob'despite our effo*s to get you the eupplemental infarmation today, I expect to have it delivered t*
yc,ur office tcmorow morning.

Eon



Donald !ltl, Washinglon 600 Jefferson St, Ste 1600

Pilrtfier LafaYette,1A70501

Iones Walker LLP T: 337.593.75OO

F:337.593.7614 F:337.593-1767 wwv,i.iones.walker. sm
M:337.316.103S
dwashirgtotl@ ioneswaiker.cam

NCTICE: This me:sate aoostiiuteS a rcftfidantiai lawyer-alierrt cBB*uf,ication. lt;s sot iutende{i for ifafflltiiSrio4 to. fr tecsipt bY. any sl}authofi?ed

perscEs. If you have tereised thls eiectroflir mai! ttans$ission in srrcr, do ftot ,ead it. Please del€te it frilm your system without copying ii. and notily

tfre sender 50 that our addfegs fecord can be corrected-

From: fi ob Vines [mai ltslrshyl nes@ 1 Sida. com]
Sent Tuesday, August 16, 2016 'l'1:32 AM
To: Washington, Donaid
Suhject EE: Patrone-Expert Opinions - USE OF HRIPAYROLLSYSTEMS FOR COMPENSATION OF
$EPARATED EMPLOYEES

Don:

I an.! in receipt of the inforffiation as to "hsyu" the b*nus was paid to OD. Thank y*u. I riy*uld certainly
like to have those two opini+*s from the industry veterans in Affidavit form.

$eco*dly, I will *xpeditiously c+mmence interviews of the various periinent witne+ses upon receipt of
the supplemental inlarmatisn Brhich seis forth the substantive conversatiors that Anthony Patrone had
with OD, merlb*rs of the TC, Tara Trahan, and *lhers- I wcutd certainly llke io have ihe details of what
Anthony indic-ates was the gubstance of those talks when I interview those individuals"

Thanks,



Hobert C. Vi*es

First Assistant District Attumey

16th Judicial District Attorney's Office

300 *beria Street, Suite 200

New lberia, LA 70560

Telephone: 337.56S,4420

Faesimile: 337-3$4.53c2

From: Washingtan, Donald {mailto:dw-as"hiflgtan@ioneswalkei.com]
Sent Monday, August 15, 2016 3:39 PM
To: Robert C. Vines Lobvines@.16jda-corrg; Mia Ci-drera
Gc: Duhon, Denise
subiec* Patron*-Experl opinions - usE oF HR/PAYHOLL sy$TEMS FoH *oMpEN$ATloN oF
SEPAHATED EMPLOYEES
lmportance: High

Rob -

Foll*wing up on last week'& rneeting with yau, I have attached th* opinions of two experts wiih
extensive, highly relevant experlise in accounting and human resources issues and pticies- lf you deem
it necessary at this stage, I can prouide these opinions to you in the form of affidavtts upon your request.

Both of these ex#rts have veryartensire, decades log, reletrantexpeftise in casino,
hafefihasgitatw and gaming resort baei&ssses_

CF'A Qary Ven Hettihqa held various positians in casinos including lnternal Audit, Director af lntemal
Audit, Director ol Financial Planning and Analysis, Assistant Vice President of Internat Audit. Senior vice
President of Finance/CF0, Senior Vice Fresideni of Slot Marketing Operations. president and General



Manager of Tropicana Las Vegae, $enior Vice President of Fina*celCF0 of the Mohegan Sun

Connecticut Tribe, and President of Mohegan Gaming Advisors'

Ghf@*O-Eieef en3-BettArt is now retired after spending 35+ years as tl-le Chief

Human Fiesources Officer in various Industries including casinc and gaming resort operations for a

number of major conrpanies {listed in her attached opinion}. As Chief Human Hessurces CIfficer, she was

responsible for many activities related to personnel mar;agement including the qu+stion of how an

earned bonus should be paid to an employee whs has been separated from the carnpally.

Mr. Hettinga's and Ms. Beinart's expedise {accountinglaudit and human resources, respectively} cover
ryre issues surrounding "how" the bonus was paid to O'Neil Darden. Both expefts concludo that the
proper way to pay an eamed bonus to a separated employee is through the l'lurnan resource#payroll

sy$tern. There is no other or better paymetrt system available that can automatically calculate employee
tax withholdings and pay employee-based taxe while also reflecting all cornpensatisn and appropriate
taxes on the employee's W-2 for the taxahle year. The Accounts Payable system would nct properly and
accurately reflect the payment of earned campensetion to {or taxes owed by} a separated employee.

It ls Common Practice ts Use the PAE_System for Fle-Acttvation and lmmediate Deac-tiuatian olit
Separated Emplovee For t!!.e PewfiE*t of EameiLd Compensation.

Both experts agr€e that a "PersonnelAction Form" {PAFJ shculd be prepared to authorize th+ re-
activation of the empfoyee for the purpcse cf paying an earned bonus. The Personnel Aciion Form
should also stat+ the rsason for re-activation- After the bonus palment is made, the empioyee shoutd be
deactirratecl,rinactivated in the system. According to Mr. Hetiinga {using internal audit principles}, "it is a
co*trol deficienay to teave separated employees active in the system,"

ln our case, the January 2CI16 "PAR Change Fleport" {see attached} clearty states the reason for re-
activating O-Nefi Darden as 'reactivated to issue bonus per ANTHONY PATRONE." Completely in
concordance with the policy discussed in the two attached expert reports, Mr. Darden was
subsequerrtly and ir*mediateiy inactivated a$ an employ*e after the bcnus payrylent was made. And, a1
of the Casino's HR work related to the Darden bonus was done by competent employees of the Casino
in the ordinary and usual course of their job responsibilities.

One cannot reasonably conclude that Mr" Darden was "rehired* for afiy purpos* other than as stated in
the file materials that you have. How in th+ wortd can any reasonahle investigator (or tribal gaming
commissioner/emptoyee) conclude that this factuaf scenaria amount to "theft, " "computer fraud, " oruobs8uction of iustice?"



tt ts Not Stand_ard lndustry Fractice tp Use the Accjzur.tt+ Fayab'b $vstem ta Pav Eaffi€d
Camgensation ta a Sepafated Emplswe-

Mr. Van Hettingm and Ms. Beina* boih agree that making a paymeni cf earned compensation to a

*eparated employee fitrough the Accounts Payable system wquld bJjnapErspria a -gpEflict
with $ practices. The payment of a bonus to e separated
employee is consider€d "earned ernployee compensation," and h is nat a payment for the services o{ a

F*rm 10gg vendor or consultant- Fur*rer, the Accounts Payabte system is not an efficient tool for
withholding employee taxes or calculatlng and paying the employer's share cf employment-retated
taxes. Using the Accounts Payable system treats the separated empioyee as a "vendor" or "consultant,"
and Mr. Darden is neiiher "veildor" nor uccnsuliant." For the transaction under investigation, the
Accounts Payable sy$tem is rncre complex, IBSS transpare+rt, and does nct reflect the transaction that
accurred.

On the other hand, use of the "Fersonnei Action Fcrm" lor separated ernploy*es i* not u*corrtmsn, and
is the recornmencJed practice. According to Ms. Beinart, "[us+ of the personne[ action form] *ften sscurs
if a bonus amount is adjusted, hours worked prior to separation were missed sr shorted or a
commission- based er*ployee requ i res add iticnal commission com pensation. "

Respectfully, this aternative theory of usi*g the Accounts Payable system tCI pay earned
"cornpensation" to any employee or former employe* is qtfnn_ly not suppprted by the evidence. by larl-v*

or bv industrv practice-

frespectful , the Diqtr!:ctAttornev Should D_ismiss the Fil*d Ckarses.

Bob, I am virtuatly aertain that none cf tire Louisiana state trooperc who filed the charges {and their
supervisors, and any tribal or LSP regulatorllawyer who guided them) have a*y real*wcrtd expertise in
how the proposed bonus should have been paid to O'Neil Darden. I rcspectfutlv resaest that #E
]jc__o :chargesfrIedbylsPbe@

Additionally, as I have indicated in the past and in our meeting last week, the "theft" charge filed by LSp
does not have any real evidentiary support. The *theft" charge cannot be supported by "what ifs" that
never oeeurred- Yet, the "theft" charge is defeated because, among other things, the proposed bonus
was legaily, extensively discussed in conversations and email potls of the memhers of the Tribal Council,
as well as withi* th* many emaillconversations among the relevant witnesses. Furthermore, if the
proposed bonus was "illegal," why didn't the Tribal Gaming Commlssion discharge its responsibilitiea
and simply say samething in the two-plus m+nths that tha honus was disc-r-rssed?



The whole scenario invoiving the bonus payment to O'Neil Darden should tlave been {and should still be)

handled intemally by ihe Tri6e raiher than by law enforcement officers, who have esser:tially
,'shoehorned,' the factuat scenario i*to criminal charges. I am almost certain ihat lhe Tribe would have

f-t.nOi*J the whate matter internally had the Tribal Council not been guided by the f+ar mongering af the

L$p and the leaders of the Tribal Gamirg commission , I respeclfuIdv.rca{esttw the olhefi" sharye

frled bv LSP bF summafi:,iy-dismissedldechr,€d

Going fcn*rard, Mr. Patrone and I will serrd you the "supplement" that you rquested during our meeting

last ,ieek. I expmt to get the supplemert into your hands by Wadnesday aftemcon' lf you intend to

interview any other persons to fuEher suppl*ment the p*lice case file, I humblv requesiit that vou
u*derta*e any additional intefliews as soon as oossihle,

Mr- Patrone should be given the earliest possible opportunity to begin tc recover his tivelihood.

I can be reached at any tirne convenisnt to you to discuss the contents of tFris canespondence.

With kindest regards

Don

tronaid W. Washington
Partrrer
Jones walker LLP

D: 337.593.76L4 F: 337.593^7762
M: 337.31.6.1O30
dwashingtsn@ ioneswai ker. com

50S Jefferson St Ste 1600
Lafayette, t-A 705oi.
T:337.593-7600
www.iq{:esw+lker-cem

Don,



fs that what we are lo+king fcr?? See way below Or, is this sernething A*tho*y drafted???

l-loenise Duhon 600 Jefferson St, Ste 1600

I la*rolSecretory Lafayerte, tA7O501
T:337.593.76G0

to Donsld W. Washingtan www.ionesuralker.{sm
lones Walker LLP

D: 337.593.7619 F: 337.593.7601
dduhsnSiofl eswalker.csm

From: Washington, Donald
$ent Wednesday, February 17. 2016 10:50 AM
To: Anthony Patrone
Cc; Duhon, Denise
Subjee* Fatrofle, Anthony - RE: Fwd:

Very nice iob. The release is well written.

Thanks.

From: Anthony Patrone @cI*
$en* Wednesday, February 17,?1016 9:30AM
To: Washington, Donald
Subiect Fwd:

$ent from n"ry iPhone

Begi n fo nrvarded mess*ge;



From: Anthony Patrone <antho!-1yp-#tene@cypressbayoq.cgsn>
Date: February 17,2016 at 9:28:*6 AM CST
To: Anth ony Fatra*e <Apatronez 7_gyehsg*g.E"r>

"The Chltimacha Tribe, it's regulatory and la$J enforcement agencfes have spent the past month in futl
cooperation with the Louisiana State Police regarding an investigation of a singte incident that did not
involve any gaming activity. The Chitimacha Tribe stands behind Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel's CEO,
Anthony Patrone, wha has spent the tast two years bringing new and innovative ideas to the forefront for
this enterprise. We also stand behind our CFO, Montte Spivey, and we are confident this entire situation
will be cleared up expeditiously and we will be able to put ihis past us and move fonrard.

The Tribe and State Police reiterate their absolute dedication and commitment to maintaining the
integrity of allTribal Gaming aperations and applying the highest standards of employee ccnduct
regardless of position or title. The Tribal Council has activated a qualified and experienced lnterim
Management Team to insure that there is no intenuption whatsoever in gaming facility operation$ or
effective oversight of the Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel. Additional actions will also be instituted to
finalize and complete this thorough investigatian and which wili be completed in the very near future."

Sent fram my iPhone

Seni from my iFhcne

Begin fonrarded message:

Fro m: Anthany Patrane <anth*nypatrone@cvpressb. fl vou. com>
Date: February 17,2016 at 9:28:O6 AM CST
To: Anthony Patrone <apAtrone2T@yahoo.com>

"The Chitimacha Tribe, it's regu[atory and law enforcement agencies have spent the past month in full
cooperatkrn with the Louisiana $tate Police regarding an investigation of a single incident that did not
involve any gaming activity. The Chitimacha Tribe stands behind Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel's CEO,
Anthony Patrone, who has spent the last two years bringing new and innovafive ideas to the forefront for
this enterprise- We also stand behind our CFO, Montie Spivey, and we are confident this entire situation
will be cleared up expeditiously and we will be able to put this past us and move forward.

The Tribe and State Pollce reiterate their absolute dedicatian and csft'rmitment to maintalning the
integrity of alf Tribat Gaming operatians and applying the highest standards of emplcyee conduct
regardless of position or title. The Tribal Councit has activated a qualified and experienced lnterim
Management Team to insure that there is no intenuption whatsoever in gaming facilfu operations or
effective oversigl'tt of the Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel- Additional actions wilt also be instituted to
finalize and complete this thorough investigatian and which will be completed in the very near future.,,

Sent frorn rny iPhone



Farwarded message --;-!t----
From: "Duhon, Denise" <DDu on@jortqslvalkel.c l

To: "Washington, Donald" <&lash@
Cc;
Bcc:
Date: Fri, l9 Aug 201614:39:10 +0000
Subject BE: Patrone, Anthony - RE: Fwd:

flor:.

Is tirat rvhat rve are lookiag tbr?? See l**y belorv Or, is fhis s*methin-s Anthcny drafled???

l-_-loenise Duhon 6S0 Jeffsson SL Ste 1600

I Vn4ol Secrerary ta&yene, LA 70501
I I T:337-593-7600

ta Dana{d W. WashingtoR 1v\+"lv.ionesl.&'allier;cqrl

Jcnes Walker LLP
D: 337.59i.76i9 F: 337.59.?.?6fl1
dd uJron,@,i oneswal ker.com

frorn: Washington, Donald
Sent: Wednesdag February L7, 2A1:610:50 Atv{
To: Anthony Patrone
Cc: Duhon, Denise
Subject: Patrone, Anthony- RE: Fwd:

Ver_r' nice jab. T'he release is r+.ell r.r,-ritt*n.

T'ltanks.

Frsmi Anthony Patrone lmailto:a;utrone2TrS-vahoo.com]
Senti Wednesday, February 17, 2016 9:3O AltI



Tol Washingrton, Dona [d

Subjec* Fwd:

Sent from my iPhane

Begin forwarded Ere$sage:

F rom : Anth on y Paff one <eEIhqeXpBEo ne f&*'pre ss b alg*. co_Eli
Date: February i?,2016 at 9:28:06 AM CST
To : Anthsny Patrone <apd;-+np-2l$*Eehso.-ffi>

"The Chitimacha Tribe, it's regulatory and law enforcement agencies have spent the past month in full
cooperation with the Louisiana State Police regarding an investigation of a single incident that did not
inuolve any gaming activity. The Chitimacha Tribe stands behind Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel's CEO,
Anthony Patrone, who has spent the last two years bringing new and innouatlve ideas ts the forefront
for this efiterprise. We also stand behind our CFO, Montie Spivey, and we are confident this entire
situation will be cleared up expeditiously and we will be able to put this past us and move forward.

The Tribe and State Police reiterate their absolute dedication and commitment to maintaining the
integrity of all Tribal Gaming operations and applying the highest standards of employee condsct
regardless of position or title. The Tribal Council has activated a qualified and experienced lnterim
Management Team to insure that there is no interruption whatsoever in gaming facility operations or
effective oversight of the Cypress Bayou Casina Hotel. Additional actions will also be instituted to
finalize and complete this thorough investigation and which will be completed in tfte very near future."

Sent from my iPhone

Forwarded message
From: Anthony Patrone <apa5* r:e27,@:ehgA.qgft>
To : "Washiugton, Donald" <dwashjeglsn@iarcsEaLket csrl>
L-C:

Bcc:
Date: Wed, 17 Feb 2016 15:30:02 +0000
Sutrject: Fwd:



Sent frorn my iPhone

Begin forwarded message :

From: Anthony Patrone <e$tra*5Fail'one- c)'pjessb

Date: February t7,2015 at 9:28:06 AM CST

To:AnthonyPatrone<4pgg&e7r.&ly-alr{}o-LoJr>

"The chitimacha Tribe, it's regulatory and law enforcement agencies have spent the past month in futl

cooperation with the Louisiana State police regarding an investigation af a single incident that dld not

involve any gaming activitlr. The Chitimacha Trihe stands behind Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel's CEO,

Anthony patrone, who has spent the last two years bringing new and innovative ideas to the forefront

for this enterprise. We also stand behind our CFO, Montie Spivey, and we are confident this entire

situation witl be cleared up expeditiously and we will be able to put this past us and move forward.

The Tribe and State Police reiterate their absolute dedisation and commitment to ma;ntaining the

integritlr of all Tribal 6aming operations and apptying the highest standards of employee conduct
regardless of position or title. The Tribal Council has activated a qualified and experienced lnterim
Management Team to insure that lhere is no interruption whatsoever in gaming facility operations or
effective oversight of the Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel. Additional actions will also be instituted to
finalize and complete this thorough investigation and which will he completed in the very near future."

Sent from my iPhone


